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Pv Leslie A Chamber 
president nf the Tuherculos 

1,1 I and Health Association, ft 
a Christmas Seal grant 
$1,500 lias been awarded 
the I'SC College of Utt 
Arts and Sciences for the ci 
ployment nf a graduate st 
dent in educational psycho

Attacks Smoking Hahil~
A research project intend-|live is to secure factual in- 

fd to study and design teach formation about the know- 
Ing technique)! thai are effcc ledge, attitudes and practices 
tive in disuadiiig young pen <if young people regarding 
pli> from developing the n winking and health and to de 
carelte habit is now in its ini lermme what educational 
tial stage, officials of the techniques might best he used 
Christmas Seal association »n- in dealing with this problem 
nounced today. n young people

The TB association presi- 
rlent said the college will seek 
support from selected local 
ichool systems In conduct Ibis 
experimentation, as well as 
 ooperation of educators 
.vorking with young people A 
orotocol for a long - term 
studv. to be financed bv an

gy to develop a research de appropriate larger grant, will 
sign f»^ Ifce project He said be submitted by the college 
the project's eventual objec-.early next year.

tlovernoi Kdmund (i >er and former Attorney («en- Hod and the law makers would ing' an amendment into thr so hy repeating this arcu- Rro«n and others supporting eral. knows full well that a he prevented from acting in California Constitution, as ment," Ryram concluded, the Rumforrl Moiisinc Act Constitutional amrndmrnt ap- any viav in the field of hous- though nnre adpoted hy a . ._..... h»\p heen charged with mis proved hy the electors of Call ing legislation," Ryram added, vote of the people it is there Takp off sunglasses nt representing the facts in slat fninia can he repealed and "The plain facts are that fore.or dusk cautions the National ing the Legislature and the taken out of the Constitution the Legislature may place on   | cnlici/e thr (iovernor on Society for the Prevention of people would he forever »l any time hy the vote of the ballot at any general eler- this point because he is the Windiioss, Inc Sunglasses barred from enacting similar the people." said Howard L. tion Constitutional amend- |1ra ,| n r nur state and as an should not be worn for driv- lestriclive housing laws if Hyram. chairman of the Com- ments for the people In vote attorney should not misrep ing at night or for watching Proposition 14 is approved by mittee for Yes on Proposition on The legislature may do resent and bad others to do television the voters at the November 14 it on its own initiative. Ir 
general election. * * * fact, you will find a numbe

"(iovernor Brown, as a law- "BROWN ISM'KS press re- of Cnnstilionnl amendment 
leases, makes speeches, and on this November hallo

This Christmas Seal "seed deliberately confuses people which have been proposed b 
research grant" was author- by talking about 'freezing' nr the legislature. The I.egisl; 
i/ed by the TB association's 'locking' ho-.isinc legislation lure could, in the future, p 
school health activities com- into the Constitution w i t h pose a Constitutional amend 
miltee. under the chairman- passage of this amendment, ment repealing Proposition 14 
ship nf Dr K. Maylon Drake. He and others using such amendment when it is ap 
superintendent, A I h ;i in b r a scare talk seek to tool the proved November 3. 
City Schools Chief investiga- people of California into be- . .   
tor for the project is Dean lieving that if proposition 14 "AND SO I say, it is mis- 
Neil Warren of t'SC's College is passed, the hands of the leading to the governor to 

,of Letters, Arts and Sciences.,Legislatur« would be forever.talk about 'freezing' or 'lock
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